Thanksgiving Collection
Church Offering: $2115.00
Loose Money: $488.45
Presbytery: $476.20

FLOWERS
Betty Pereyra & family

Entrance Antiphon:
The Lord is the strength of his people, a saving refuge for the one he has anointed. Save your people, Lord, and bless your heritage, and govern them forever. Alleluia!

Responsorial Psalm:
Give thanks to the Lord, his love is everlasting.
Hãy tán tạ Chúa, bởi được từ bi Người còn muốn thưởng.

Gospel Acclamation:
Alleluia, Alleluia, A great prophet has appeared among us; God has visited his people. Alleluia!

Next Weekend Readings: Thirteenth Sunday in Ord. Times Year B
Gospel: Mark 5:21-43

ROSTERS: (27/28 June 2015)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>(SAT) 6.00 pm</th>
<th>(SUN) 9.00 am</th>
<th>(SUN) 11.00 am</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Readers</td>
<td>Ann Smith</td>
<td>Clifford Jordan</td>
<td>Hai Ti Vu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commentators</td>
<td>Vicky Buhagiar</td>
<td>Margaret Rawlinson</td>
<td>Quang Tran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Ministers</td>
<td>John Clancy</td>
<td>Taaoanga Chong-gum</td>
<td>Thanh Nguyen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thi That Nguyen</td>
<td>Shirley Martin</td>
<td>Hong Pham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Veronica Smith</td>
<td>Thanh Nguyen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altar Servers</td>
<td>Volunteers</td>
<td>Volunteers</td>
<td>Volunteers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money Collectors</td>
<td>As Per Volunteers</td>
<td>At each Mass.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money Counters</td>
<td>Melinda, Millicent, Marilyn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Cleaners</td>
<td>Syriac Group B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Flowers
21 June 2015

The Chimes
Dallas & Meadow Heights

This Weekend Readings: THE 12th SUNDAY IN ORD.TIMES YR B
1st Reading: Job 38:1,8-11 2nd Reading: 2 Corin. 5:14-17
Gospel: Mark 4:35-41

With the coming of evening, Jesus said to his disciples, ‘Let us cross over to the other side.’ And leaving the crowd behind they took him, just as he was, in the boat; and there were other boats with him. Then it began to blow a gale and the waves were breaking into the boat so that it was almost swamped. But he was in the stern, his head on the cushion, asleep. They woke him and said to him, ‘Master, do you not care? We are going down!’ And he woke up and rebuked the wind and said to the sea, ‘Quiet now! Be calm!’ And the wind dropped, and all was calm again. Then he said to them, ‘Why are you so frightened? How is it that you have no faith?’ They were filled with awe and said to one another, ‘Who can this be? Even the wind and the sea obey him.’

The Gospel of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
The names of the sick will only be printed for a month, unless the Office has been notified otherwise.

**SICK:** Raymond Cassar, Theresa Borges, Grace King, Joao Lobes, Bailey Alken, Theresa Florindo, Anna Ortega, Ellen Elmer, Van Tran, Antoinette Abela, Theresa Borges, Ivonne Carvalho, Bernadine Pauline Nugara, Hoa Ngo, Jeanette Descallar, Olioli Tuilau (Snr), Cath Davy, Madelaine Georgeos, Margaret Gower, Lucio Klau, Tony Cartwright, Betsy Rivera, Mario Rivera, Nemesio Malibiran & Armando Roxas (Snr.)

**ANNIVERSARIES:** Vincent Neetany, Peter McIntyre, Ted Pereyra, Dorothy O’Loughlin

**REMEMBRANCE:** Sr Carolina Leite, Mary Cartwright, Russell Henriques, Lorrie Gauci, John de Baptista Phan Thanh Quang, Carmelo Micallef, Sergio Mazzeni, Tran Mach, and all those mentioned in the Book of Remembrance.

**RECENT DEATH:**

Twelfth Sunday
From “ordinary to extraordinary” the Gospel today is a story of great contrasts. The story begins with normal things “with the coming of evening,” but the story ends with “even the winds and sea obey him.” The next contrast is between the fishermen who are terrified and Jesus who is calmly asleep. Then another contrast we are in awe of Jesus as he speaks to the winds and sea, then back to the normal; he speaks to his fishermen friends and asks “Why were you so frightened?”

Jesus might also be asking us “why are you frightened” he says “many things happen in life but I am with you so be calm”.

**Special Collection - Winter Appeal**
The annual St Vincent de Paul Winter Appeal for the poor will be this weekend.

**Josephite Associates Meeting**
Wednesday, 24 June at 1.30pm at 57 Woodburn Crescent, Meadow Heights. All welcome

---

**Multi-Cultural Dinner Dance - 20 June 2015**

**A BIG THANK U**
to The Fundraising Committee & Volunteers

Congratulations!! to the Fundraising Committee for another wonderful night for organising the Multi-cultural Dinner Dance on Saturday evening, especially the Committee Members and volunteers who worked tirelessly so hard to make the night a success. We also take this opportunity to THANK all the people who volunteered/helped on/ before the night, those who made donations in the way of cash, food, gifts, selling tickets, etc. We, the Parish of Holy Child are blessed and we have you to be grateful. I am sure you had a good night. Thank You once again. A great effort!! Well done!! God bless.

---

**21 June, World Refugee Day -** Stop the Cruelty
March around Melbourne from 12 noon. Join the Finale at 2 pm City Sq., Cnr Collins & Swanston Sts. Flyer on notice board for more info.

**Youth Meeting at Holy Child, Dallas on Monday, 22 June at 7.00 pm**

**Sale of Holy Articles**
Sr Irena from St Elizabeth Convent, Belarus once again will be holding a stall of Holy articles after morning Mass on Monday, 22 June.

**Viet Food Stall - Sunday, 28 June**
The dedicated team of Viet ladies will be once again holding the Viet Food Stall after the 9 am and 11 am Mass on Sunday. Please support this parish fundraiser.

**Pallottine GATHER AND SHARE: Sunday, 28 June**
At Holy Child Parish House, 115 Corinella Cres., Dallas. From 4.00 TO 7.00pm, Pray, Discuss, Socialise, Share A Meal – All welcome. Please bring a plate to share.

**Don Bosco Camp, Safety Beach - Winter Holiday Catholic Programme**
For your people, (9-13 yrs Juniors and 13-16 Seniors during the upcoming school holidays. It is run by the Salesians & the primary focus is to support disadvantage young people. A fun, exciting holiday for all, regardless of financial circumstances, in a safe and supportive environment. For info call 5987 2692/www.donboscocamp.org.au. Check notice board for further info.

---

**Join Us - 17-28 Oct, 2015**
Its not too late. If anyone still interested in joining this Tour contact Delphine Pereira on 9502 4225 or Mob: 0407 556 658 or Email: delphine-pereira@optusnet.com.au. Check the notice board for further info.

---

**The Ward Family would like to thank the Parish of Holy Child for their prayers and wishes for their sick son, Andrew. He is on the road to recovery.**

---

**Feast During the Week - 24 June**
The Nativity of St. John The Baptist